SALZBURG SEMINAR

American Members

Jeremy Blanchet - Am. Hist. - Princeton
73 The Graduate College, Princeton University, Princeton, N.J.

Prof. Lyman Bryson - Education - Columbia
Columbia Broadcasting Co., New York, N.Y.

Mrs. Lyman Bryson

Levin H. Campbell, III - Administration - Harvard
Adams House B-17, Cambridge, Mass.

Richard D. Campbell, Jr., - Administrative Secretary - Harvard
Adams House C-4, Cambridge, Mass.

Allen Colley - Government
22 Patton Hall, Princeton, N.J.

Prof. Elspeth Davies - American History - Sarah Lawrence
Sarah Lawrence College, Bronxville, N.Y.

Scott Elledge - Administration - Harvard
c/o International Student Service, 13 Rue Calvin, Geneva, Switzerland

Kingsley Ervin - Administration - Harvard

Clemens Heller - Executive Secretary - Harvard
c/o International Student Service, 13 Rue Calvin, Geneva, Switzerland

Carl Kaysen - Economics - Harvard
173 Hancock Street, Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. Carl Kaysen

Alfred Kazin - American Literature
c/o American Express, Rome

Mrs. Alfred Kazin

Prof. Wassily Leontief - Economics
Department of Economics, Harvard
14 Ash St., Cambridge, Mass. and Barton, Vt.

Jacob Levenson - American Literature - Harvard
82 West Cedar St., Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Jacob Levenson
Mark Linenthal - American Literature - Harvard
50 Brattle Street, Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. Mark Linenthal

James Lorie - Economics - Chicago
School of Business, University of Chicago, Chicago, Ill.

Mrs. James Lorie (Sally Rosen) Economics - Chicago

Kenneth Lynn - American History - Harvard
16004 Fernway Rd., Shaker Heights, Ohio

Prof. F.O. Matthiessen - American Literature - Harvard
87 Pinckney Street, Boston, Mass.

Prof. Neil A. McDonald - Government - New Jersey College for Women

Prof. Margaret Mead - Sociology - Columbia
American Museum of Natural History, New York, N.Y.
72 Perry Street, New York, N.Y.
(Accompanied by 7-year old daughter, Mary Catherine Bateson)

Mrs. Rhoda Metraux - Sociology - Columbia
c/o Prof. Margaret Mead

George Ritter - American Government - Yale
School of Law, Yale University
Apt. 107, 70 Central Ave., New Haven, Conn.

Mrs. George Ritter

Prof. Richard Schlatter - American History - Rutgers New Harshian
Station, New Jersey

Prof. Walt Rostow - Economics - Oxford
Oxford University, Oxford, England

James Sweeney - Art
120 Eastland Ave., New York, N.Y.

Virgil Thompson - Music
New York Herald Tribune, New York, N.Y.

Eugene Villicana - American Literature - Harvard
8602 Forest Pkwy, Woodhaven 21, N.Y.

Prof. Benjamin Wright - Government - Harvard

David Wright - Administration - Harvard
78 Fresh Pond Parkway, Cambridge, Mass.